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PENNSYLVANIA
RACES A.T HONESDALE.

Interesting Events at Talr of Wayne
Agricultural Association.

Special to Hie hrrjnlon Tribune.
Honesdalo. Sept. 2S. It would ap-

pear the Wayne County Agricultural
asioclatlon are In league with the
weather-make- r, as they atwayi have
favorable weather for their fair. Thli
week vvaf nn exception. The attend-nnc- o

was far heyonil any former fair.
Over R.Ofld attended on Wednesday,
and on Thursday the attendance was
large The mens on Thursday weie
spirited The llrst trotting and pate
was von by Albert, of I'lttston. In

the third heat. Time, 2 SOU. 2 235i and
2.2T!. with Massenet, of Cnrbonclale.
second, Sttnthallne. of Blnghnmton.
third, and Independent Clara, of Af-to- n,

N. Y , fourth place In all four
heats The second was won by Nllo,
of Cailmndale, In the third heat Time,
2.12, 2 2G and 2.24"i. with Grasshopper,
of Ilinghnmton, second, nnd Hullmont,
of IlloomsbuiK, N. Y., thhd. in all
thre heats. This inco was free-for-ul- l.

The thlid was a Cnrbondalo stnUe race
and was won bv Angelas, of Onibon-dal- e,

In the third hc.it. Time, 1.27.
1 ?R'i and 1 21. Nellie Golden stood
third In all th" heats. Happy Nick,

-. and C.lftmont, and re-

ceived second money. The exhibit In

fjeneral was line, especially that of the
Grangers. Tlieie were r.o necmenis io
record, nnd the thlrty-clRht- h annual
Vnyne county fair was a success.

HONESDALE.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.

Honesdalo, Sept. 2S Miss Kdlth Tor- -
ry Is in nahwny, N. J.

Mis I'oe nut land left this morning
for a lslt with her hlster, Mrs. Joseph
Jones In Stockbildge, Mass.

James A. Teiwllllgor, of lllngham
ton, and Miss He i tin, oungest daugh- -'

ter of Mr and Mis Henry Hartung, of
Honesdalo, were mauled at the homo
of the bride's patents last evening by
Hev A O Gallencomp.

Muiriy nnd Mack In rinnlgnn's 400"
hold tho boards of tho opeia house
Tuesday evening, October 2.

V'hat was conceded to bo tho finest
yoke of oxen ever brought Into Wnyre
county were entered at the fair by Hd-w- ln

Wakemnn, of Loomls, Delaware
county, N. Y. They were a. perfect
match of thoroughbred Deons, four
years old, thoroughly broken and had
taken premiums at several fairs bo-fo- re

reaching Honesdalo. They wcr
purchased from Mr. Wnkemnn by
Frank Hollenback for one hundred nnd
sixty dollais and will bo placed in his
lumber yard.

The most successful balloon nscen-blo- n

ever witnessed in this county rook
place nt tho fair grounds jesterday un-

der the direction of Professor Charles
Walcott, of Haveihlll, Mass. Th
balloon shot up seveinl thousand feet
with Miss lluth Hanson In the chair,
who waxed her hands to tho crowd hi-lo-

As the gentle breei'o ftom tho
north carried tho balloon in tho direc-
tion of Honesdalo, a quarter of a mile
from tho starting point tho parachute
was disconnected nnd dropped
yards, then opened and gently descend-
ed, landing In a ilcld near the boiough
line with Miss Hnnson safe and sound

NEW MlLrOBD.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.

New Mllfoid, Sept. 27. A largo num-

ber of our town people attended the
Harford fair on Thuisday.

George Leonard is a guest at tKe

home of Mrs. I,, y?, Moore, this week.
The ladles' woiklng guild of the

Presbv terlnn church will servo a ten-ce- nt

supper In tho chuich parlois next
Thursday evening from 5 o'clock un-

til S.

Arthur Hnyden, of New York, Is vis-
iting his grandpnients, Mr. and Mrs.
Tracy Hayden.

Mr. and Mrs. B. S. Garratt icturned
from their tlip Hast, Tuesday even-
ing.

Hev. J, K. Manwell, of Harford, was
in town the llrst of tho week,

Mr. and Mrs. Henjamln Tewksbuiy
are spending a few weeks visiting In
western Pennsylvania, and New York
state.

Rev. I. D. Mnllery has purchased a
lot of the Baptist society, adjoining
the church, anil will build a house.

John Jay, ot Binghamton, was In
tow n Thursday on business.

John J. Hnnd made a business trln
to Blnghnmton Monday.

Tho twenty-sixt- h annual convention
of the Susquehanna county woman's
christian temperance union will be held
in the Baptist church, Thursday and
Friday, October 4th and 5th, 1900.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W, Gillespie have
taken up their residence in Bingham-to- n

for tho w Intel.
There will bo n meeting of tho

creameiy stockholders at Grange hall
on Saturday nt 10.30 a. m.

SUSQUEHANNA COUNTY.

Special to tlie Scranton Tribune.
Susquehanna, Sept. 28. Rev. Charles

W Booth has nuanged a chorus
concert for tho benefit of Key-
stone Hook nnd Ladder company. No.
1, to bo held In Its hall on Kaster Mon-
day, 1001. There will be a choius of
sixty voices, bIx special vocalists, etc

The K, L. Weeks Concert company,
of Binghamton, gave nn excellent en-

tertainment last evening In Hogan
opera house bcvfoio a huge and ap-

preciative audience. The cntcitaln-men- t
was held under tho auspices of

the Moody club, for the building fund
of Kej stone Hook and Ladder com-
pany, No. 1.

Mrs. 13, S. Cook will erect a three-stor- y

brick building on her thieo-stor- y

lot.
Prof Risk gave n lecltal this even-

ing In Windsor.
John Walters, of Stnrrucca, has re- -
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2zz2 Wind 2

Pain thnc Stomach
Torpid Liver
Sallow Skin

Indigestion, etc.
10 cents and 25 cents Drupglsts.

t

celved nn Increase In pension from $S

to $12 per month.
A large delegation of Susquehanna

people Mslted the Harford fair on
Thursday.

llussell Taylor, of New York, Is the
guest ot Dr. nnd Mrs. W. S. Mitchell

Arthur Forbes, of Hornellsvlltc, h
visiting Susquehanna and Oakland rel-

atives.
The Trlendly circle of the Presbyte-

rian church held n supper In the church
parlors this evening.

The second of the sor les of Interesting
games of ball between the Susque-hann- a

and "Grent Hend" clubs will be
played In Ileebc park on Saturday.

The last excursion of the season from
lllnghamton to Hlversldo p.uk will be
run on Kuinl.iv next

Mr. nnd Mis. M. S. Terwllllger and
son, George, have- - returned from a trip
to the western lakes.

Nelson Comport, a prominent nnd
highly estemed resident of Harmony
township, died on Thursday morning
nfter a day's Illness ot cholera morbus
Ills age was CO years. He Is survived
by the widow and several children.
The funeral will occur on Saturday.

The Munay and Mack company ap-

pealed In Hogan opera house this
evening In Flnnlgnn's 100 "

The Susquehanna Maennerchor held
a froclat this evening In their Oakland
side music hall Dornn's Susquehanna
oiehctta furnished music for the oc-

casion.
Mr. and Mrs Geoige nail, of Jackson

stieet, ate visiting Honesdalo relatives.

FACTOHYVILLE.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.

Factoryvllle, Sept. 2S. Quite a num-

ber of our townspeople were in attend-
ance at the Hatford fair last Thuisday.

ractot yvllle encampment. No. 240,

Independent! Order of Odd Fellows, nt
their regular meeting Wednesday even-
ing, had installation of olllceis and the
following olllccrs were installed for the
ensuing term: Chief patriarch, Samuel
Bailey, senior wnrder, Beit J. Crlsman:
Junior warder, Alpheus Woodiuft. high
priest, Joseph A. llilttan; treasurer,
Andiew Jackson Gardner. Gi.ind

John SIckler, of Tunkhannock,
was the Installng ofTlcer.

The eleventh annual convention of
vVvomlng county Women's Christian
Temperance union will be held next
Wednesday and Thursday, October 3

and 4, in the Baptist chuuh nt this
place. Tho lectuicr will be Rev J W.
Putnam, D. D of New Yoik. The
county oflicers are: President, Mrs. G.
H. Matthew bon; recording secretary,
Mrs. Harriet L. Champion; vice presi-

dent, Mrs. Nancy IX Strecter; corre-
sponding secretnry, Mrs. Fred S. Chase,
tieasurer, Mi'-- s Nan Wells.

Mis. II. J. Goodwin has been confined
to her home by bovere Illness for the
past ten days.

Don't foigit tho foot ball game this
afternoon between Ke stone and tho
Scranton high school teams. A hot
game. Don'fmlss It. At tho same time
help the bovs along by your presence
at the Athletic grounds.

George N. Carr has been so seriously
111 for some time that he has been con-

fined to his home and unable to nttend
to business.

A movement Is on fool for tho oigan-Izatlo- n

of a new hose company heio In

the near futuie. There Is ample ma-

terial here for a flist class hose com
pany and the boys are willing to take
a hold of the matter and ninko It a
success if it Is only mannged In tho
proper shape. Tho borough has the
appaiatus for lighting lire and why not
have an hose company that
knows their business well trained and
diilled.

There were several stilkers camping
back of tho Academcampus this week

A surprise and pound patty was ten-dcie- d

Mis Dxpcrlcnco Newcomb nf her
homo on Maple street yesterday. A
large number of fiiends weie present to
pay their respects to the widow.

A. U Reynolds, of Peckville, Is put-

ting in a few dnys' work up hero while
the strike is on, for Reynolds & Ros- -

sltor, tho conti actors.
The chestnut crop this year will bo

a small ono. nnd very few (even if they
get lipo), will bo worth gathering.

If all waste paper were buined In-

stead of being so often thrown care-
lessly down, our stiets would appear
much more attractive.

A WONDERFUL CURE OF
DIARRHOEA.

A PROMINENT VIRGINIA
EDITOR

Had Almost Given Up, but Wns
Brought Back to Perfect Health
by Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Dlairhoea Remedy.

READ HIS EDITORIAL.
Krom tho Times, lllllstille, Va.

I suffered with diarrhoea for a long
time nnd thought I wns past being
cured. I had spent much time and
money and suffeied so much misery
that I had almost decided to glvo up
all hopes of recovery nnd nwalt the
lesult, but noticing tho advertisement
of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Dlaiihoen Remedy and nlso somo tes-
timonials stating ho.v seme wonderful
cures bad been wrought by this reme-
dy, I decided to try il. After tnklng
a few doses 1 wns entirely well of that
trouble, and I w Ish to say further to
my readers and fellow-buffore- rs that
I am a hale nnd henrty man today
and- - feel as well ns I ever did In my
life. O. R. Moore. Sold by all drug-Blst- s.

MntthPwa Bros., wholesale and
total! agents.

TUNKHANNOCK.

Special to the Scranlon Tribune.

Tunkhannock, Sept. 28. Tho matter
of tho contest over the senatorial
nomination for tho Twenty-thir- d Sena-
torial district between Hon. R. S.

of Bradford county, and B.
W. Lewis, of Wyoming county, will be
heard by the Dauphin county court, at
Harrlsburg, on October 5, next. Ob-

jections have been fllsd to tho nomina-
tion certificates of both candidates,
but the matter will bo combined beforo
the court nnd heard at ona time. Mr.
I3dmlston, In tho meantime, Is circu-
lating nomination papers and will go
upon tho ticket whether defeated In
the present controversy or not.

The ladles of tho Methodist church
gave a chicken supper, tho first of tho
season, at tho church parlors on Fri-
day evening.

Tho woolen mill nt this place has
shut down and will bo idlo for an in-

definite time. Dllllcultlfs In disposing
of tho stock of the mill Is tho prlncl- -

ffllE SCR ANTON TRIBUNE-SATURD- AY, SEPTEMBER 29, 1900. a

pie cause-- of tho shut-dow- n, but the
managers have also had much difficul-
ty In obtaining coal sufficient to keep
the mill In operation. Quite a number
of persons have been thrown out of
work In consequence of tho suspen-
sion.

Squlro Sampson nnd family nro
packing their household goods this
week, preparatory to moving them tti
Baltimore, where they Intend taking
up their residence for tho winter.

The contract for tho wiring of the
court house and Jail for electric lights
has been let to Paul Billings & Co.,
of this place and tho lights will bo In
beforo tho October term of court. The
present board of commissioners have
made many Improvements around tho
county buildings and this last move
Is ono that will be appreciated by
everyone having business In the build-
ing.

MONTROSE.

Freclal to the Scranton Tribune.
Montrose, Sept. 2S. County Chair-

man R. il. Little nnd F. I. Lott. esq.,
of this place, will nddress a Republi-
can rally at Unlondnle

Mrs. H. II. Morris nnd son, Chailes,
aie the guests of relatives In Rush.

C. C. Lake and W. 13. Prnll drove
down to Scranton jesterday.

Dr. D. C. Alney, of New MUford, was
a visitor In tow'n this week.

Mr. and Mrs. William Beck and son,
Ward, have returned from a visit to
friends In Binghamton.

Miss Frances Ammcrman has
from a fortnight's visit with

relatives nnd friends In Scranton nnd
nt Lake Ariel.

Engineer J. W. Spencer, of tho Lack-
awanna and Montrose railroad, Is en
joying his annual vacation with his
family on a western trip, including
visits to Niagara Falls and Chicago
and Rosevllle, 111.

Montrose Is beginning to suffer from
tho coal famine. Not a pound of any-

thing smaller than furnace coal cun
be purchased here at any price.

IMwaul Ruane was called to Scran-
ton this week bv the death of his
father, the late Patrick Ruane.

Liveryman W. A. Harrington nnd
Fndertaker A. L. Tltman nttendod the
Biadford county fair at Touanda this
week.

There Is a persistent rumor that the
several asphants for appointment as
postmaster at this place have reached
a satisfactory settlement of tho mat-
ter, and that an appointment will be
made forthwith. and Re-

corder S. S. Wright Is said to be the
lucky man,

Tho following pi Ices arc being pi Id
by dealers in tho Montroso market this
week for farm produce. Calves, nor
pound, C cents, sheep, 3 cents; lambs,
4 cents; chickens, 8 cents; dresed pork,
6Vi cents; potntoes, DO cents, eggs', 17

cents; dairy butter, 20 cents.
The exodus from this town jester-da- y

was very large. Haiford was the
Mecca of the pllgilms, nnd on their re-

turn It was anounced with one voice-tha- t

the Harford fair was all right,
and that a most delightful day had
been experienced.

Dr. W. R. Dunton has returned to
his home In Germantown. Philadelphia,
after spending the summer at his coun-

try seat, "Tho Wayside," In this place
A. B. Chatfleld, of the Tieasuiy De-

partment at Washington, D. C, Is the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Pickett.

The surviving veterans of the fam-
ous Company D, 50th Regiment, Pa.
Vol., which was organized In this place
In the eaily sixties, under the com-

mand of the late Captain G, '.. Dlmock,
held their annual reunion In Grand
Army hall In this place ycstoiday.
There was a large attendance, many
of the veterans bringing their families
with them nnd a number of honorary
members being present. The time was
enjojably spent in recounting the
events of battle, camp and inaich, In
song and story, and in partaking of
an elaborate "mess," pieparcd for tho
occasion. There were also soveial
soul-stirrin- g addresses. William H.
Dennis, sr., of Montrose, was chosen
president for the ensuing year, and it
was decided to hold the next reunion
in this place in 1901.

Rev. N. G. Parke. D. D of West
Plttston, will preach In the Presbyter-
ian church on Sunday next, mornlns
and evening.

Fayette Sprout, who has been at-

tending business college In Sojanton,
is now at his homo In this nlaic

of Illness. He Is Improving and
will probably return to Scianton In n
few days.

HOPBOTTOM.

Special to (lie Scranton Tribune.
Hopbottom, Sept 2S Mrs. Hunt

Kerr died at her nomo near heio Tues-
day morning of typhoid fever. She was
sick but a few days, having cated for
her husband, who has been 111 for some
time, until last Thursday. The disease
took a violent foim from the flist nnd
although everything possiL'o was done,
death soon claimed her as his own. She
was 31 years of ago and leaves a hus-
band and one child to mount her un-

timely death, as well as her parents,
Mr. and Mrs Lyman Saunders, nnd
two brothers nnd one sister, nil mar-
ried. Tho funeral was conducted from
her homo Wednesday afternoon and In-

terment was made In tho Hillsdale
cemotviy.

Harry Saunders, brother nf Mrs.
Kerr, Is also very 111 of Uphold fever,
but Is thought to bo Improving.

Mrs. Miles Cmndall fell down stairs
dining the thunder storm Thursday
night, Injuring herself quite seilously.

Typhoid fever seems to be nffectlng
tho neighborhood, there having boon
of late four cases In close proximity, al-

most on adjoining farms
Mr nnd Mrs Sandford Benjamin, of

Scranton. have been visiting friends In
town this week

f77
For Tall
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COLDS
A Cold taken in the Fall of tho year

Is a dangerous Cold. It may "hang on"
nit Winter long. Vet It Is an easy
Cold to get rid of beforo tho bad
weather sets In and the Cold settles
into Grip.

Dr. Humphreys' Famous Specific,
"77," restores the checked circulation,
Indicated by a chill or shiver, the first
sign of taking Cold, starts the blood
com sing through tho veins, and
"breaks up" the Cold.

"Seventy-Beven- " consists of a small
vial of pleasant pellets; fits tho vcat
pocket.

At druggists, 25c,
Doctor book mailed fiee,
lliunphrci'i Homeopathic Mecllclna Co., Cor,

William and John bta , New York.

32 Rue Etienne-Marce- l, 32, Paris,

MTTSTON.

Special ta the Scranton Tribune.
Plttston, Sept. 2S. Last evening a

number of boys wore playing on tho
13rlo nnd Wyoming railroad bridge,
which crosses South Main street, this
city. Ono of their number, Thomas
Steed, nged 7 years, was attempting
to wnlk along tho ratting nnd

lost his balance nnd fell to
tho asphalt pavement below. He was
seriously Injured.

Henry Jopllng, tho Inkcrmnn but-
cher, drove his team of horses Into
Inkcrmnn pond to water them. He
drove n little too far, however, nnd the
horses got beyond their depth. One
of them was drowned nnd tho other
will probably die.

Mlchnel Murphy, of Duryea, n brake-ma- n

for the Central railroad, was
struck bv a car at Mauch Chunk nn
Wednesday and badly Injured. His
Jawbone wai bioken nnd he received
painful bruises.

About 3 .o'clock this morning, ef

of Police Thomns Williams, of
West Plttston, who Is employed ns n
w.itchmnn nt tho Clear Spring colliery,
West Plttston, discovered two men
prowling about the compnny's store
nnd nenrby residences. As they at-
tempted to enter the house of Robert
Dampman, opposite tho store, Mr. Wil-
liams nppeaiod on the scene. Tho men
i an fiom he place, followed by Wil-
liams. The latter called on tho ivn
to halt nnd upon their refusal ho
pulled a revolver and fired. One of
tho men dropped. He proved to be
Chailes MarKln, aged 20 voars, a Lith-
uanian llvlnp- In West Plttston. Ills
partner escaped The Injured man
was taken to th iMttson hospital,
where It was found ho had been shot
In the left buttock, the bullet lodging
In tho sacinl leglorr. The physicians
located th" load, but thought tt ad-
visable not to nttempt to extract It.
Mnrkls' Injuries nro not serious nnd ho
wilt recover.

Willie Strutnnn, nged 12 yenrs. n
Polish hoy, whose homo Is nt Laurel
Run borough, wns probably fatally In-

jured on tlie Lehigh Valley's cut-of- f

branch, Just above Plttston Junction,
nbout C 30 this evening. In attempting
to board a fast ft eight, ho fell under
the train nnd both legs were terribly
mangled. He wns taken to the Pltts-
ton hospital, where the physicians am-
putated tlie loft log at tho thigh and
tho light leg below tho knee. There
Is no hope of his rccoveiy.

FOREST CITY.

peeh to tlie Senntnn Tribune

Forest City, Sept. 11 All Insurance
agents doing business in Forest City
have received notice that nil rates In
this place will bo increased twenty-liv- e

percent, on the first of October.
There Is general dissatisfaction over
tho inlse, as the rats were considered
high before.

Rev. J. L. Williams will preach
his farewell sermon to tho congreg-
ation of tho Baptist chuich here on
October 7, he having accepted a call
to the church in Susc.uchanna. Mr.
Williams litis been pastor heio for
neatly five years and Is the oldest
clergyman in Forest City, both In
yeais and seivlce.

A. J. Low lie Is suii'cilng with ty-

phoid fever nt the homo of his sister,
Mrs. George Tav lor.

R. Jacobs Is home from his trip to
Ger ninny.

H. W. Brown 1ms sold bis dwelling
house on Main stieet and slvty-ilv- e

feet of ground to R. J. 13111s, of South
Gibson, consideration, K000. As part
payment he takes n housu on Hudson
street.

C. Manser has accepted a position
at Quick's mill, Hlkdnlc.

Monroe Ty.er hns moved his family
from Oarbondale to Forest City.

F. M. Gat diner, esq , was In Mont-los- e

Wednesday.
W. P. Jones and family Intend to

for 13ngland soon, to take up
their residence.

Hem y Hoggarth left Monday for a
vMt on the other side of the big "her-lin- g

pond."
MIfs Helen Dunnler hns accepted a

position in New York city.

KINGSLEY.

special to the trillion Tribune.

Klngsley, Sept. 2S. Miss Bollo Goss
ret in nod to Binghamton Monday.

Mis. Adallne Tiffany returned to
Plttston Friday.

Mrs. May Carpenter nnd daughters,
of Hopbottom, called on ftltnds heio
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mis. G. 13. Stanton nnd son,
of Factoi yvllle, weie guests at N. J
Adams' Wednesday.

Mr. nnd Mis. John Neelcy, of Tay-lo- t,

were guests of Mr. and Mrs. W.
W. Adams Wednesday and Thursday
ot this week.
fntrns. at Pl.iinsboro, N. J., Is spend-farm- s,

at PHinboior, N. J. Is spend-
ing n week with friends here.

C. B. Gioenwood, wife nnd daughter,
of Minneapolis, and Mrs. 13. Spencer
and daughter will leave Satuiday for a
week's visit with Mr. and Mrs. Chailes
Waters", nt Plttston.

Sunday evening, September 30, nt
7 10 p. m., Dr. Chnrles Rhoadcs, gen-ct- al

secietary of tho Pennsylvania as-

sociation, will speak In the Methodist
I3plscop.il church, along the lino nt
Sunday school woik, giving a levlevv
of tho llfo of Christ as far ns the
lessons of tho Inst threo quilt torn. Dr
Rhoades Is a noted state woiker nnd
It Is tniough tho kindness of the
county wotkeis that ho coms here.

GIBSON.

Special to tho Scrat.toii Tribune. ,

Olbson, Sept. 2S.V. W. Guard.
Scianton, visited his paicnts here
Wednesday.
,i 13. Decker and wife, of Mnrlon,

N. c, nvlslted friends hero the past
week.

The funeral of Mrs. Senior wns held
from tho home of her son, 13. T. Senior,
Filday. Interment was made In tho
village cemeteiy.

C. A. Kennedy, of Wllkes-Barr- c, Is
visiting his daughter, Mrs. A. O. Stock-bin- e.

A party of young ladles of Susouc-hnnn- a

visited Miss Sadie Lamb Wed-
nesday.

Krause's Hendache Capsules
are unlike anything prepared
Amerlcn. They wero first prescribed
by Dr. Krause, Germany's famous
court physician, long beforo nntlpy-rln- o

was discovered, and nro almost
marvelous, so speedily do they cure
the most distressing enses. Pjlco 23c.
Sold by Matthews Bros.

m "BRYAN'S PLATFORM.

My platform 11 like Jasepli' coat,
A cray quilt to Bet a vole.
Tlio w iMnt liobb) I will mount,
If I can call It urjinouut.
L'uine p to rue who nur.e a tore,
Anil I will cure jou evermore.
On tne thins only I'm Intent
I uaut to he jour president,

Abraham Grubcr,

In

N

A PROMINENT SOCIETY WOMAN
Writes a Letter to Dr. Hartman About Perufia.

llK. : . "
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HISS NELLE HIGHTOWER, AUdUSTA, GEORGIA.

Miss Nolle Hlghlowcr, a prominent young society woman of Augusta,
Georgia, wtltes the following letter to Dr. Hartman regaicling his lcmedy,
Poi una:

Augusta, Gn., 037 Broad Street
Tho Peiuna Medicine Company, Columbus, O.:

Gentlemen I have tnken Perunn Catanh and find that it has gieat-l- y

benefited me. In fact, Peiuna deserves more ciedlt than any catntrh
medicine sold, nnd I fully appreciate tho vvondeiful benefits I have derived
ftom its use. Not only have I experienced the very results from
my catnrihnl fiffections, but find It to bo a splendid tonic nnd I fully rec-

ommend it as such.
With best wishes to Dr. Hnrtman and his splendid remedy.

Very truly,

Miss Mallnda Statks, HO Westend
avenue. New York City, writes:

"I wish to extend my most heartfelt
thanks for the benefit your medicine
has been to mo. I also wish to state to
the public at largo that I have b3en a
sufferer foi ovet a with stomach
ttouble. I could not eat but a little nt
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a time, ns It produced such bloating
and fullness In my stomach.

"I across my back, head-
ache, nervous, tired feeling, in
fact was out of all over. I am
glad to say that after taking one bot-
tle of Peiuna and one of Manalln, I

like a new woman, and it gives
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mo great pleasure to Inform you of tho
wonderful benefit I havo derived from
the use of Perunn. ,,

"I shall never cense to pralso vourij
Peruna. It Is tho best medicine I have
over taken, nnd It did all that you
claim will do."

A newspaper contributor was lately
ndnjlltcd Into tlie extensive uuito of
offices which constitute the hendciuar-ter- s

of I)r. Hartman, who treats ca-
tarrh patients by the thousand. Among
tho busy swarm of assistant doctots.
clerks, stenographers and
Dr. Hnrtman stopped long enough tc -
say a few words.

"A huge number of catairh patients
visit me eveiy year, but the number
who are entered on my books as regu-
lar patients, nnd nte treated by convs- - .
pondenco Is very much linger, Hun-die-

of letters aie received and nrrs-woi- ed

free every day. A ot greater
multitude take inv catarrh lemodv,
Peruna, and are ctited. of whom I nev-
er hear. Some of this latter class wtltc
mo yenrs nfler tlulr cure.

"I never allow a name published ex-
cept by tho written consent of tho pa-
tient. We make no clinico at auv
time. Tlie medicine only Is obtained by
each patient at his own drug store.
Those dcsltlng to becomo legular ts

have only to send nddiess, dtna-tlo- n

of disease anil tieatment
leeeivcd, and directions for the llrst

month's treatment will be sent nt
once."

Mr. D. Plcknid.a prominent citizen of
oinalin. Nebras-
ka, writes the
following In

to Peruna
In cases of en-
tail, of long
static. lie
sajs:

"After ve.trs
of sufferh ; I
tried alt known
lemedles at
last tried yours,
which lesulteil
in lestoring me
to pei feet health,

Mr.

I heartily endorse
Peiuna."

Over half the people have eatatrh
in some form or anothei. Anil yet,
probably not a tenth of the peonlo
know that their disease is cMlnrth. To
distinguish catanh of vatlous otgaus,
it has boon named very differently.

One person has dspepsla, another
bronchitis, another "Blight's Disease,
another liver complaint, another con-
sumption, another lemale complaint.
These people would be very much sur-
prised to hear that they aie all suffer-
ing with chronic catanh. But Is so,
lie theless.

Bach one of these troubles, nnd a
great many mote, nio simply catanh
that Is, chronic of tho
mucous lining of whichever oigan
affected. Any Internal remedy that
will euro catarrh In one location will
cure In any other location. This
why has become so Justly

In the cure of catarrhal
It cures catarrh wherever located. Its
cures remnln. Peruna does not palliate

It cures.
A catarrh book sent by Tho Pe-

runa Medicine Co., Columbus, O.

You Will Find it
f Great Interest

and profit to make a tour inspection through
this store with three double floors devoted en-

tirely to the display "Men's Wear." Such a
showing of New Fall Styles you certainly never
saw before in this city and we very much doubt
if could be equalled in the large stores New
York come and prove this for yourself. There is
almost an endless variety of Fancy Worsteds and

Tweeds plaids, checks and stripes. Ready-to-we- ar and ab-

solutely correct in fashion. Perfect in tailoring, becoming, and
above all properly fitted to your figure. Can your to-meas- ure

tailor give you more than this ? For as much he would charge
you twice price ask.

See the Display in our Windows we have
Arranged for your Inspection.
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Fall Overcoats
We have all the

smart things in Fall
Overcoats in light Bea-

ver Tan or the subdued
Oxford Grey. Some
are silk lined through
out, others are silk fac- - f
are all cut strictly in
accordance with the
Latest Fall Fashion
plate shown at the
best custom tailors.
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gether at prices from vlxJ 1J m,1w

TER BRO
Scranton's Leading; Outfitters.
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"The American people liaw necr failed, no

mailer how preat the emergency, no matter how

urate tho ciUIj, to measure up to tho htglwtt
rnpnialblllliet of honor and duty," WUIUm
McMBley,


